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Grave Danger if Old
Channels of Trade
Are Reversed.

CAROLINA BANKS
PREFER RICHMOND

Natural Trend Toward New
York Makes -J?ichmond Logi¬
cal Place for Southern Fed¬
eral Reserve Bank.Qom-
mittee Forms Effective

Organization.

The organization of the banking,
commercial antl civic forces of Rich¬
mond tp place before* the government
tbo clulniK of Richmond as the logical
locution for orto the l**etl«ral re-
servo banks was perfected ut a meet¬
ing of the Joint committees at the Busi¬
ness Men's Club yesterday afternoon.
' olonel John B. Purcell. president of
the First National Bank, was made
general chairman: C P. Wairord, Jr.,
fcfecrotary of the Business Men's Club,
was made recording secretary and
Ire^Buror, and George C. Gregory was
retained as executive secretary. Mr.
Gregory is to give his entire time to
the movement throughout the contest,
and -vlll open offices at the Business
Men's Club thie morning. Arrange-
rnentB were made for committees to
visit the commercial orKanizations of
the cities of Virginia and the Caro-
linar

Will nr llrnril In Wa*biiiKtoa.
Acting Chairman o. J. Sands read a

(?»>; ,rorn Secretary of the Treasury
llllnrTi G. McAdoo, stating that the

organization "cornmltteo would hold
preliminary hearings in Washington
from January l? to January 17, prior
to making an extended Western trip.

bv tho organization

fhU» !l .Wa?hlr'^to" Jist night
imt«h,rVr ln'»°r Philadelphia ami

wni>l!h £ m
Fe,,eral ,'('l':crvo banks

would be heard at the Treasury Depart-
rnent on January JC, arid that the
Claims of Washington, Baltimore, Rl*-h-
mond and Wheeling, w. Va., would
be heard between January 12 and IB.

trior to the general meeting venter-

Inff H n°lin' " tllf>elln« of «he Clear-
ing House Association of Richmond

WU,CJ' fo'lowIng com¬
mittee was named to ant for that bedv»n connection with tho committer from
comtperclul associations-

PliSTers "T1- prC8,dent of the
dint .

<Tnal: °* J- Sands, presN
Branch MoAn.01"1011" N'n,ionn': Thomas
"ranch McArtams. cashier of the Mer-

e hoi tne .Richmond Trust jmd k-.i.
»n« <*>'<¦"«' John b'

Bank
I"C r'< of National

Mmh^b R*®cu<»ve Secretary.

was approved.
^liich

Mr. MoAdams reported on ,.miCnr
ence.i with the executive ofllcers of the-Into Bankers' Association by lonii dis

I HolSnli:
* of KiXZ ' w:,s 8tro»«>-v in favor
Ih*^.? n! lhe 3°f|cn' Pfnt for
the Ca?olPn.ar^k serving Virginia and
tne earolinas. and has called a nieetln'c-of tho executive committee of the North
t'-pMr ra Bftr,kerK' Association for next

GnroiK0 act °n the subJfcct- The SmithCnrolhia association has already in¬dorsed Columbia, and President Wil
'J*"""" '. *¦« not probable that
cIS "1, »oul<I be taken

as Columbia Is in the rtold/ Mr Mr-
Adams said he did not think the bank-
era of the Carollnas fullv realized the

j"®? {h*y r*. ot'
entire channels of trade reversed hv

®"wChed to some ,)ank to the
k

them. Several of the West Vir¬
ginia banks have indorsed Cincinnati
rrtn«re»PKrteii that ther° would be no

TJ1C1 ,e veerrH reserve bnnk located
, there anil one in Richmond, leaving tiie
railway schedules to determine the nat¬
ural dividing line.

Montngiie Aid* Movement.,President" Peters, as chairman of n

'°71ee t0 Walt on Congressman A.
J. Alontague, reported a moat favorable
tMn rfit?0!6? .

KePresentative of
this district, and introduced the former
Governor.
"You have effected an extraordinary

organisation." said Mr. Montague. "You
have tapped tho sources of influence Mv
services are unreservedly at the com
mand of this committee in securing the

Richmond *hi8./nov;eme"t, as I believe

place
logical and proper

<,'* adv|so an early preliminary con¬
ference with the Secretary 'of the
Treasury and Secretary of Agriculture
to lot them have Hichmond In mind
Mens minds are like blotting paper.1
they will absorb while the-Jnk is fresh
but after it has had time to iry the
blotter does not take the ink readily'\N« want Richmond Included. In thoflisl tenative dst, and wiU present
ho figures and facts to show that it
should remain In tho Ilnal list.

PmIm-i* Secretary Ilonnton.
Jn this you mu?t not overlook the

Noretary of Agriculture, Mr. Houston,
\ who I may say without reflecting on !
fXKuiSi3' ? a man of ">entnllty equal
Jfilt i

any rnan ^r- Wilson's
Cabinet. It is advisable to have this
organization committee stop here and
see Richmond. Mr. McAdoo has been
here, but I do not recall whether Mr
Houston has in recent years. We may
also ha\e a Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency by the time the organization com-
mittce goes on its trip. The sooner
you make y.our impression the bettor,
i dont know what kind of fitfht Bai-
tlmore^wiU make for this bank, but on
tho. Atlantic seaboard tho trend o£
nnance and commerce is northward

what territory Baltimore
could draw from, as every bit, north of
H will want to be affiliated with New

{Continued On Socond P.-iro.7 ~

Sacor Is to Toledo, ThoHotel Wttlllek Is to Now York. Lorntfed ni
Timsi Square and 4Jrd St.-Advi ")cnt6tl at

MISS PEARY PRESENTED
"The Snow Uahy*' MuHch Formal flow

la WMNlilugion .Society.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Washington. .January 2..Miss Marie
Peary. "tho Snow Baby," wno was
born in tho Artie Circle. wna present¬
ed to society here to-day by Admiral
an<i Mrs. Peary.
The ramonh oxploier, who seldom

attenJs a social function, broke his
rulo Jo assist Mrs. Peary in presenting
Uielr daughter. Miss Peary, who is a
leautifui blonde, out of compliment to
her Interesting nickname, was dressed
entirely in white, and all tn« rtecora-1
tIons were white.
After the tea, Miss Peary took her

(!a"rcHlU l° 1,16 A,n,y and NavV Club

LAn>.K those in the receiving party
aia°v y8' *'. Orosvenor, Mrs
n «nrn< Gr 3tcwart a»d ^rs. lCmil
Diebtsch, of New York, the debutante's
aunt, who presided at the tea table.

CLEANS OUT WINE CELLAR
A. .1. Drox.l AhntnIii

All Alcoholic llertragm.
IU.° TThc Dispatch.]

Biddli . .
Januarv 2.A. J. Drexel

r!..» i s,'°/t,,,nan. "matcur boxer, and

h" ,of thg Drexel Middle Biblo
i classes, lias started the New Year by
throwing: away the contenta of tho

,
10 wines and liquors ,s« de-

IS'llla.0 Va'Ue,, "

.i £'¦» ia BI1>|1'«'»»»!
a ft;w da>s aBO. declared he has decided
that a man wap better off in every
«ay if he If-'ft liquor alone, but he had

drinkers." l° mttke of

Years ago Mr. Middle told some

£ ,i!2"'k * <J«-a»l< a quart of whlskev
a day but In recent years ho drank

On^'irlT ° i:tlartjl and Singer ale.

«n.w. k
Mr" U,ddle decided be

?l?n u ,
eUt'r oTt lo abBtaln from all

alcoholic beverages.

HIKERS SUFFER IN WIND
.

"Cen." ((oxalic Jonm Hrruku Through
Ice, and All Are llolf-Kro»eii

vI«.Pe? a,u° T,he Times-Dispatch.]Nt vi Aork, January 2..Makinir i

Ti rt. r7t acr"«"' Rockland iX to^
rail.1 Mb' head of her squad of suffra-

hikers. 'General" Rosalie Jones
broke through the' Ice near shore She
dropped midway to the knees Her
ksslaled^o ,TUh HKt.er arsd Hhc ,vas
assisted to shore by her companions.She continued onward in a irale of
wind, throuKh a district ns bleak as
that encountered by Napoleon on his
retreat from Moscow'. and Hnallv
reached Ear dies Hotel. Confers l"ako i
Her shoes were frozen stiff. fhe and
her party were admitted to the kitchen
of tho inn. where tho general dried
rantTe Th" "'?{!klnfr8 tn front of the
r.ui^t. The entire parly was half-

K*mwill?'hotJeoffee,aVanaUBh rCVlved

£;:v?rxi2.!rr 'in
dusk to-night they reached the villncro

ENCOURAGE RIFLE SHOOTING
Plan* i;rKed Upon War Department la

Interest of Rfllclent Army.
xr^^C,al 10 The Tlmos-Dlspatch.]

,
" unhlngton, January 2..Kstabllsh-

ment of an effluent army reserve
through a nation-wide Interest In rifle
.-hooting as a sport is being urged
upon the War Department to dnv by

country
Practice lhroughout the

T he plan Is to have enacted into la-w
3000JftPrO i

r°P U,e d,stribution of
300.000 service rifles and 34,000 caT-
*'"*» ,0,, ,rifl* clubB. and also to "n-
%ade public school* with military Bup-

th.Ch a'e l° bc fur"»"hed by
ttie government.
Military authorities here are In

fa\or °f the scheme as a step ln the

tho«« forB,ln« 11 -tlzen reservo

«.« 1^ 'e,nciencv f« the tiso of arms

, "ld. Prove a large factor in a mlll-
tarj demonstration.

FOLK SWEARS~0FFsivi0KING
State Department Solicitor Set*

Wnci.V r i-American Youth.
>v Asliinfcton, January 2 .Tsjn

will Joseph W. FoHc, Solicitor offhl
^tate Department, blow blue rinirQ
from his favorite cigar. He has sworn

hon /°m 61mokin^- In doing so he
hop^s, as he expresses it. to set a
good example for the American youthsolemn pledge not to smoke anv

?u°T« °w !he b,tter weed was taken bv
the Solicitor yesterday. Mr. Folk has

In", ,bet:n an lnvoterftte smoker

when h. f ,8 Wer® ,rreat,y surprised
Tmr?! d/;^ared that he had quitHis dally consumption of

"Tt,, ?rT fr°m to twenty.
This lsn t a mere effort to escan«

wlHchtmia8hf,ft clfc'ar8' a Good many of

w li L.huvo rw;e«ved," declared Mr.
r qIk. I ve made a New Year's rosn.
lution, and I'm going to keep it."

WAGE INCREASES ANNOUNCED
More Than 350,000 Annually for 1,400

Employes of Xavy-Yarils.
Uashington. January 2..Waee in¬

creases of 1.400 employes of ,,avv-

s a nn'n amol,,l' jl|K in all to more than,
fitir'v?? k«nun iy' w®re announced to¬
night by Secretary Daniels. Tho yards
whose employes will bonefit are those
at Portsmouth. N. H.; Boston, New
r>i?I^i (Philadelphia, Norfolk, <\ra.-

j'r.cs ^I Mare Island Cal'
andI r uget Sound. Tncr«nscs become ef-
fwctive immediately.
Secretary Daniels said everv pn

deavor had been used to follow out the
diction of Congress that the wagespaid should conform to the prevallfnir
shLpsP' similar work at private

Decisions affecting tho waere schPii
nles in the Washington Navy^ard
h«?T,i « «

Acader"y and the TAdian
f«c-

DR. S. WEIR MITCHELL ILL
Contliied to Ilomc in Philadelphia With

Severe Attack of 'Crippc.
.rSpoclnl t& The Times-Dispatch.]
hiladclphia, January 2..Dr. S

auMior1 'itCV611o fRI?10U8 neurologist, and
author. Is oonflned to his home in Wal-

[V1 " t.rcct w,th a severe attack of

mm frn.P°* ,8 not b°l'eved that Dr.
Mitchells condition Is serious.

nrw/i M,lche]1 ,s e'ehty-four ye«lrs old.
and is one of the most noted neurolog¬
ists in the country, and has achieved
much prominence as a .writer.

DEATH OF WALLACE BRUCE
We1UeKurbT toAU&&y&aa$Zl Snc-

W?,°r^n,,lS fiPr,nRs. Fla., January 3Wallace Bruce, the well-known n',T
i'!®*" «a<« Poet, of Brooklyn, N. Y diedrt'nh . *

18(7 "I,Y'- Novell,
^Vou.n|o.T,"..?.TterbrX.°; £United States, Scotland and BnSandPresident Harrison's admlnla-

;<(v"V'C '

v?

WILSON AND UNO
HOLD CONFERENCE
ON CRUISER AT SEA

Setting of Interview on
/ Mexican Situation

Is Picturesque.
PRESIDENT GOES
TO MEET HIS ENVOY

Mysterious Reticence Surround¬
ing Visit to United States Con¬
tinues, and No Information

v on Subjects Discussed Given
Out.Mexican Reported

to Be With Party.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
Pass Christian, Miss., "January 2..

Out on the blue waters of the Gulf
of Mexico, and in the captain's cabin
of the cruiser Chester, the long-
heralded conference between President
Wilson and John Lind took place to¬
night.
The President bourded the Chester,

lying three miles oiY Ship Island, and
twenty miles from this village, at 6
o'clock, and was in conference with
Mr. Lind until a late hour.
The setting of <he Interview between

these two men, who have-the future
American policy in their hands, was

pictyresque, and the circumstances sur¬

rounding it in every degree dramatic.
After a day of anxious waiting, in

which the atmosphere of mystery and
secrecy was hourly Increasing, Presi¬
dent Wilson rode to the Pass Christian
Oyster wharf, and was placed aboard
the finding launch of th<» revenue cut¬
ter Winona, whlrh arrived in the har-
bo.r Just ten minutes before..
Not the slightest hint had been

thrown out before that the lirosident
was to go aboard the Chester to meet
Governor Lind.

Ittnuon In Mystery.
The arrival of the Winona at Pass

Christian was. interpreted by every one
to mean that Envoy Lind had arrived,
and that he would be hurried ..to the
President's cottage. Instead of that',
ths President went to Mr. Lind, and
his reason for doing so still remains
a mystery.
The cutter Winona proudly turned

her prow to sea. with the President's
flag at her masthead, while the entire
village of Pass Christian was athrob
with tho greatest excitement of Its
history. The Winona took more than
three hours to traverse the twenty
miles i between Pass Christian Harbor
and the Chester.
Tho President was accompanied by

Dr. Cary T Grayson ar.d two secret
service rjbn."^ Mr Lind met him ns he
came up the Bhip steps, and the two
men wasted no time in getting down
to tho business which had brought
them together.
The Chester did not give the Presi¬

dent the presidential salute of twenty-
one guns ns he came aboard for tho
reason that it was after sunset. The
President's flag. however, floated from
the masthead of the scout cruiser for
che first, time in its brief career.

If the President's aim in making his
conference with Mr. Lind aboard the
Chester was to obtain privacy, he cer¬tainly had his wish granted, for, with
the exception of one tug containing a
group of newspaper men, none of the
flotilla of yachts and ships in GulfportHarbor went out to greet the cruiser.

Firnt Meeting Slncc July.
Tt was their first meeting since last

July when the President conferred withMr. Lind at the W^hite House prepara¬
tory to the latter's departure for
Mexico City, with instructions that
qreatod a diplomatic episode in Ameri¬
can history.
For two days a mysterious reticencehas beejj apparent at the presidential

cottage, concerning the present con¬ference. When dispatches from VeraCruz announced that Mr. Lind would
come to Pass Christian, there was a
noticeable manifc-station of displeasure
among the members" of tho President's
party that his destination should have
been made public. President Wilson
had hoped to slip quietly away aboard
the revenue cutter Winona "for a
yachting trip" and meet Mr. Lind at
sea.
Tho same effort at secrecy, with re¬

spect to the Chester's whereabouts,
were frustrated by wireless news of
her location near Ship Island last night.
For nearly twenty-four hours Mr. Lind
was offshore on the Chester before
meeting the President, and instead of
permitting tho personal envoy to come
ashore. President Wilson took a trip In
a twenty-foot launch, mounted a com-
panionway to the revenue cutter
Winona, and was transhipped again in
midocean to the Chester.
The conference lasted until after S

o'clock, when the President left the
Chester and returned to Gulfport,
where automobiles were ready to take
him to Pass' Christian. Just as much
secrecy as characterized the President's
first meeting with Mr. Lind was evi¬
dent on this occasion.
They had been In conference about

an hour to-night when tho red and
blue lights In the fore-rigging of the
Chestor began to flash a mysterious
naval morse to the revenue cutter.
The conference lasted another hour,

and the President was then trans¬
ferred to the Winona, which brought
him back at top speed to Gulfport.

All reports that Mr. Lind \\fbuld not
be allowed to land on American soil
on his hurried summons to Pass Chris¬
tian were set at rest when his sons,
Norman and John Lind, Jr., ai rived at
tho Pass Christian Hotel from his home
in St. Paul, Minn. Their arrival is
taken to mean that Mr. Lind will be
on shore to-morrow, and may possibly
go on a brief visit to his home before
returning to Mexico.
President Wilson arrived at tho

Gulfport dock after midnight, and
motored -lo his cottage here, whero he
arrived' at I o'6lock. (

. .*
The President sonty, word that he

would' have/ nothing to say to-night,
but agreed, to meet the correspondents
early, to-morrow. .

It was learned that the Chester
would start for Vera Cruz to-morrow
aftornopn an soon a^ Norman Lind and

^Continued On Third"
r . , "i . 8*£! .

NUMBER OF KILLED
IN BATTLE PLACED

| AT LESS THAN 250
Most of Fighting at Oji-

naga Done at Long
Range.

| REBELS NOT ABLE
TO CAPTURE CITY

Federal Defenders Greatly Weak¬
ened by Effective Artillery Fire
of Opponents.General Rush

to American Side Ex¬
pected Under Cover

of Darkness.

[Special to Tho Timoa-Dispatch.]
Marfa. Texas, January .Tho crnl

of tho thlitl day of lighting around
OJlimga linds the Federal defenders
greatly weakened by tho persistent)
and fnirly effective long range artillery
tiro of the rcbeln, while tho' latter have
been strengthened by reinforcements to
the number of 800 men from the dlvi-
Bion of Sebastian Carranza, in Coa-
huila.

(general Ortega has beeij placing: his
guns in position to cover an attack on
the Federal camp after nightfall this,
evening. The rebels have plenty «>f
ammunition, and a desperate struggle
is looked for, us the Federals realize
that no quarter will be given, and
the rabels are spurred on by the
anxiety of their comniandors to clear
the way for a general Advance south, j
toward Mexico City. *

The total number of fatalities on !
both sides In the three day's lighting
Is placed at less than -59 by conserva¬
tive observer. Th« number of wound¬
ed, according to the same authorities,
will probably reach twice that number.

SklrmlMhtTM Thrown Hack.
The Federals threw out a skirmish jline this morning, in an attempt to

drive the rebel flank back from tho
river, hut the skirmishers were thrown
Into disorder by an unexpected on¬
slaught of the rebel advance guardfrom an arrojo, where they had been!
hidden in anticipation of such a sortie.
Fifteen rebels are reported to havo
been killed in the engagement and the
cannonading which followed.

Ortega has moved eight cannon into
another arroya n mile and a half froin
the Federal camp and plans io mount
them on the mountainside under cover
of drrkness. Tho camp is now almost

|xsurrudnded by rebel artillery, and tho
Federal ammunition Is believed to ba
running low. The defenses have also
been greatly weakened by the persis¬
tent liammoring of the rebel artilleryduring tKP" past three days.
Both sides have been prodigal of am¬

munition during the day, but the rebel,,tire had the Advantage of being con¬
centrated, while that of the defenders
was naturally scattered and less ef¬
fective because of the well-chosen po¬
sition of the besiegers.
The fact thai most of the fightinglias been at long range is pointed out

as accounting for the low number of
casualties.

It is believed, nevertheless, that there
niust bfe great suffering among the
wounded, because of the lack of medi¬
cal facilities In both armies, and the
scarcity of drinking water In the zone
between the two camps.

Will Cnre for "Wounded.
All the wounded who manage to

reach the American side will be cared
for, although the facilities of the town
are already heavily taxed by the in¬
flux of refugees recently from Chl-
hunhu.i as well as from Ojlnaga.That the Federal defenders of tho
little town across tho border are doom¬
ed to defeat and possible slaughterby the rebels unless they manage to
reach the American side of the river,is accepted here as a foregone con¬
clusion.
The telephone line to Presidio was

stillout of commission to-day, and theonly" news received during the -daylias been brought by automobile fromPresidio to Marfa, a distance of
seventy-five miles.
The United States troops guardingthe border at Presidio and other pointshave been instructed not to send dis¬

armed deserters or other refugees backinto Mexican territory. Measures willbe taken by tho army authorities forthe care of nil tboao who seek refugeon this side of the river.
The number of refugees is reportedto have been greatly lessened to-day,but a general rush is expected under

cover of darkness to-night, especiallyif the rebels make the expected gen¬eral attack.

I'ormrr Onlrra Reiterated.
Washington, January 2..Brigadier-General Bliss, commanding tho Texasborder forces, has been Instructed byS^ecrctary Garrison to pormit Mexicanrefugees to cross into Te.xnu fromOJinaga, if that is necessary to save

their lives. The latest order to Gen¬
eral Bliss, which reiterates former or¬ders on the name subject fo'lovs:
'With inference to possible situp-tin. at OJinagn. inclieni to peoplecropslng the river, you will Irave to

n<-ct demsn-Oa of tho situation, which
cannot he foi eseen ato preterit. Extend
eitch aid tc> woynded 'is humanity In*dicntes and permit refugees t> cross
tin* river if crossing .s necessary to
save life.
' In other words, it Is not expected to
fo ce peopiw back to M-jxicail side If
:hey aro liable to bo shot or. otherwise
injured on their return. Co-opi.valcfu y with lied Crosa You are not ex¬
pected to /turn supplies, over to Red
Cm sb, but to co-operato. with them
Dull work Ti< such ex-oni as may be
i.f-ecssary *o moot urgent needs of the
situation wlih reference to caring for
wounded."

Conditions at OJIitiijca,
Elscussi'w- conditions at O.Hnftga Sec-

r.'try Garrifon to-day «ald;
"When the fighting first took place

on the Mexican side and the soldiers
of the defeated party began Coming
aerono t,h:o .border, wo, without regard
to technical <mestlbna «X Jaw, and In
the ihterest of humanity, took tn rh.'
refugeos all those wh6 came unarmed..Wo kept thorn so .long ah conditions
on tho othor side wore such that we
felt it would be inhuman to turn them
back. In- a genoral way we lcopt them
V (Continued On FTfTh~i?age.>

J: P. MORGAN&CO. QUITBOARDS fOF 27 GREATCORPORATIONS

mm¦ *.a¦ v

J. P. MORGAN.

Morgans Wanted to Be First
to Respond to Changed

Public Opinion.

OTHERS WILL FALL IN LIME

Question Prepared for I. C. C.
Will Reveal Railroad

\ Secrets.

General Approval
Predicted by Pujo

Churle*. I.a., January 2** The resignation ol the >i.rKau firm
Cr? fro,u directorate* ofo.nc of our largest corporations,closely related by rvunun of thattact. In In wr Judgmenj, an accept-'mice of the verdict of the industrial,commercial and financial Interestsfor Independent action and Ncver-

£!!?." of «orP««<q «nntrol or doml-
of -Mnl. «,,°A*':r;.Vrherc <he *»««tueaiiof Much Institutions In nud shouldhe competitive.

u

of thin treatffrm to the demand for better free¬dom or administration of corporatenil{| iTT 5 followed in the mala,and Trill meet *rlth grncrul approval.
uru-i .

"A* P- PUJO,Chairman of the Money TrustInveatisntluff Committee in theI.nst longifxs,"

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Washington, January 2..in official

quarters Louis Brandei% is credited
with starting the wheels of govern-
merit that led the Morgan firm to take
the steps announced In New York to¬
day. ,

To-night Mr. Rrandcis declined to be
quoted on the subject.
.When the railroads applied to the

Interstate Commerce Commission for a5 pericent increase in freight rates
the commission employed Mr. Brandeis
as Its attorney to represont the gov¬
ernment Inquiry that is to bo made,
upon which the request of the car¬
riers will be granted or refused.
Mr. .Brandeis prepared a set of

seventy-eight questions that were sent
by the commission to all railroads in¬
terested. One of these questions called
for full Information concerning Inter¬
locking directors, the connection of
railroad directors with other interests
and the amount of increased co:.t of,
oporation and other expenses that was-
caused by reason of tills community of
interest. !

Will hlNciniip Secret*.
To make a showing on this question

necessitates the full and complote dis-
closure of the secret business ar/angn-jnents of the common carriers.

Certain officials to-night expressedthe view that undoubtedly this one
question more than any other caused
ii scurryjng of the hunkers who ure

railroads. One importantofficial said thnt he believed that Mor¬
gan saw what was coming, and soughtthe distinction of being the first to re¬
spond to an enlightened public opinion,rather than como second to Kuhn, Loeh
6 Company', who this official declared,would be the neift to fall Into line.

This official went further and de¬
clared that he believed Morgan s move
was preliminary, to i*. general divorce¬
ment of his house from all corporateInterests other than banking, and that
as soon as business, matters could be
arranged another announcement would
be made. ThJs, ho explained, was not '

because of * desire voluntarily to
withdraw from thin profitable field, but
because oIS the legislation that will
surejy como this session 'of Congress.
Morgan & Co., this official Bald, liked

(Continued On Thlrd~Page.) "

PUBLIC SENTiNIENI
CAUSE OF ACTION

Shows Big Business Men of
Country Have Caught

Spirit of Times.

WILL NOT HALT LEGISLATION

Norris Wants Government to
Continue Investigation of

"Money Trust."

(Special to The Timos-Dlspatch.l
Washington, January 2..The day of

th«> interlocking directorate is over.
This Is tlio general view of official
Washington. The withdrawal of the
Morgan llrm from the directorates in
which it has been represented is con¬
sidered hero n« an effort to gain im¬
munity before the administration in
the eyes of the public.
There was a goneral Impression that

while the action was a step in the
right direction, it did not signalize the
break-up of the so-called money trust.
Lawyers who followod the course of
the money trust Investigation by tho
House commltteo, pointed out that the
ccnnections severed for the moat part
v ere with railroads. So far as theao
officials could see from tho information
at hand, tho relations between some of
tho ^lg tlnanuial Institutions in New
"York have not been broken, though
tills might follow.
Grovor Carroll Todd, special "trust

buster" of the Department of Justtco
ant", former attorney for the House
committee that investigated the money
trust, said to-day tho action of Mr.
Morgan was responsive to public senti¬
ment alone. He said:
"The department has not yet t.-\kon

up the matter of proceeding against
an alleged money trust, hccause the
evidence at hand was too vague and in¬
definite. I think that this latest de¬
velopment nhows the big buslnoss men
of tho country have caught tho spirit
of the times. Personally, 1 am much
gratified and believe that other volun¬
tary dissolutions of relationships that
might bo questioned, will follow."

tio Conference Held.
"Did any of the members of tho firm

o* J. P. Morgan & Company consult
with tho Department of Justice before
taking this action?" was asked of Todd.
"No, I cannot say that any conference

with government officials procoded
these resignations. But I do bolievo
that tho administration program Is
largely responsible for them."
No one In tho Attorney-General's of¬

fice haA any knowledge of Any confer¬
ence between tho Morgan Company
and tho department.
"Tho evils that have been complained

of by tho public are being recognized
by the business Interests," said Senator
H«kc. smith. 6t Georgia, "and this
Is clear evidence that readjustments
can bo made peaceably and that liti¬
gation will not bo required to enforce
tho law. I regard this as one of the
favorable signs of the times that
brings encouragement for general In¬
terests of the .country."
Senator Hitchcock, Nebraska, another

Democrat, does not. thTnk that the.vol¬
untary action of the Morgan house wi'il
have tho efTect of delaying necessary
legislation.

"If they have retired from their
many directorships they are to be com¬
mended," said Mr. Hitchcock. "Still,
the faot remains that. the Morgan firm
has been one of the worst offenders In
this respect. Its exploitation of the

(Continued Qn Third Pago.)

Head ofFirmAnnounces
Intention to Withdraw

v . From More.

GEORGE F. BAKER
TO DO SAME THING

Traditional Policy of Silence la
Broken to Make Statement
of Reasons for Ending Many
Interlocking Directorates.Ap¬
parent Change in Public Senti¬
ment Cited as Cause for Action
at This Time.Believed to 'Be
Forerunner of Many Similar
Announcements in Future by
Other Firms and Foreshadow¬
ing Ultimate Retirement of
Morgans From All Outside
Enterprises.

Now York, January 2..Tho witli-
Jdrawal to-day of J. P. Morgan & Com-
pany. from moro than a acoro of great
corporations, and tho statement sliort-
ly afterwards by Oer-ge F. Baker, an
almost equally dorn narit flguro in
American finance, that ho soon would
tnkb similar action, gave Wall Street
generally a thrill that almost brought
trading on tho stock exchango to a
halt.
While It probably Is truo that many

prominent bankers liatl Information
foreshadowing this momentous move
toward ending Interlocking directo¬
rates, tho public and brokers had no
advance knowledge of what was tak¬
ing place in the .Inner councils of the
greatest of all American houses offinance. Wherever telephone andticker fiaBlied tho news about the,.street, groups of men gathered to dis¬
cusf} what was the nH-abt.orbing topic;

Stntemcht by Morgan.Mr. Morgan, departing from hisflrm'3 traditional policy of silence,made a public statement announcingtho withdrawal of five members of J.P. Morgan & Company from director¬ships in twenty-seven corporations, andthe Intention to withdraw from more.He said:
"The necOHslty of attending manyboard meetings has been eo serious aburden upon our time that wo havelong wished to withdraw from thedirectorates of many corporations. *

Most of theso directorships we havoaccepted with reluctance, and only be-oauso wo felt constrained to keep intouch with properties which we hadreorganized or whose securities wohad recommended to the public, bothhere and abroad.
"An apparent change in public sen¬timent in regard to directorships seemsnow to warrant us in .seeking to re-,sign from some of theso concerns. In-'deed, !t may be. In view of tho changoIn the sentiment upon the sul/Joct,that we shall be in a better poultionto serve such properties and their ».*-I .r,tir holders if wo are not directors.Wo havo already resigned from thocompanies mentioned, and we expectfrom time to time to withdraw fromothfr boards, upon which wo feolthere is no special obligation to re¬main."

Baker to Withdraw.Mr. Baker announced his intention towithdraw in response to a question,whether he Intended to follow the ex¬ample of the Morgan firm."I intend to get out as a director ofall tho companies that will let me."said he.N "As a matter of fact, I havobeen beginning to do so for the pasttwo years."
The connection between Mr. Bakerand the Morgan firm, and especiallywith the lato J. P. Morgan, generally,were regarded as being so closo that Itis believed their common decision re-,garding withdrawal from interlockingdirectorate* was reached as the resultof concerted action. There was no evf-donee that any general agreement hadbeen readied among other leadingfinanciers of Wall Htreet. It was pre-dieted, nevertheless, by men in WallStreet that the day's everftB were pro-photic of the ending of the system ofInterlocking directorates, which hasbeen attacked bitterly for years, andrecently by members of the presentWashington administration and mem-*beru of Congress who have been fight-ing what they termed tho "moneytrust." That part of Mr. Morgan'sstatement, In which he spoke of "an

apparent change In public sentimentIn regard to directorships," was re¬ferred to as a sign of the times. OnuInternational banker had this to say:"There Is not tho slightest doubt In
my mind that the announcement madeby J. P. Morgan & Company Is only theforerunner of many similar annou,nce-ments. Only a few days ago the Amer-
lean Telegraph and Telephone Companyshowed that It was In sympathy with
the spirit of the times by announcingthat it would surrender control of'the
Western Union Telegraph Company.To-day's announcement Is Just another
Indication that our big men appreciate
that a 'public be pleased' policy Is bot-
ter than the old 'public bti u.-d' Idea."

Pnrtnera In Many Firm*,
j. P. Morgan, Sr., at his death, wai

a director In fifty-nine corporation*/Including many of tho foremost' vall-
road and Industrial companies of th^country and--several of the largont
banking institutions, and to theso di¬
rectorships, his son succeeded. His
partners are directors In many more
corporations, and the Arm, for years
the dominant banking Institution of
the >United States, has bean financial
sponsor for a considerable number of
them. George Bfc Baker/!»> dtrectq*
in more than sixty corporations,
greater number than any otbfr o
man in the country. Mr- Wakes,


